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(I8k, ?, M, 0, 1],) Abstaining from drinking
bf Ahaving satisfied tAirst: (18k, $, 0:) or

aini fro drinking te water, and rais/ng
e d a Fom ith; (M, ];) and so t.Z.di,

likewise applied to the he-camel and the she-
camel: (]: [but this latter I think doubtful:])
or a camel (t ~) r g to drink: (Ay, TA:)

and t ' X is also aid to be applied to a she-.
camel. (TA.) And A raiter, or grorer, of
yi ([i. e. reeds, or cams]. (Mgh.) - See also

.,sL,, in two place - Also t litiy
thunder: (M:) and a cloud in wiick is tAnder
and l ning: (AV, TA:) or, accord. to As, a
cloud in which is thundr; (O;) [and] so says
As; (TA;) likened to a player on a musical

reed, or pipe. (0, TA.)_-And a. j. tA
~stem q milk coming fortA easly (M, O)from

ta t qf the udder (0) a though it mere a rod

Qf ir. (M, O.)_ 8ee, again, 4LlJ, lst
sentence.

1;;jd and ;X~!: we XA; each in two

Iq.a.: see d, first quarter.

mL' a Hair crled in the manner ecpL above,
wece 14.i (t~, A, O.)- And t A garment, or
piece of loth, foded. (Mb.)

kWi. S One who wSu, or acqure, the cane
of t conwtest for eictory (in racing 4 -3-j- a

jl x A, 0, ,, TA, in the CK 3j JI j)
[ie. in A,oreracng]: and ta ~ horse, that
o~tri ot . (A.) - And t Milk upon which
AefrotAh is tA (O, L)

~,+1t ~ may mean A place abounding with

... ([i.e. ,rmle, or cane]; like us &.. means
"a place abounding with [herbage of the kind
termed] .-. " (yam p. 490.)

4-l.: see l.

L :..L, and . £;, and :1, (M, N, A, L,
Mob, ,) and ;;, (A in art. -. , &c.,)

aor. , (M, Mob, &, &,) in£ n. J i, (S, M,
Mfb, ., h&c,) from which the pl. ;j, is formed
by some of the profesors of practical law; [and
,-s .. , q. v., is also an inf n.;] (Mb;) lHe
tended repaired, or betook isdlf, or ment, to, or
tomards, him, or it; (originally and properly,
eitAh in a direct co , in which sense it is in
some places specially used, or indirectl; IJ, M,
L;) he directed Ahimuef, or hi cowse or aim, to,
or towards, him, or it; h made for, or towards,
him, or it; ke made kim, or it, Aio oject; he aimed
at him, or it: he sougAt, deavowred after, pm,
aud, or endem red to reacA or attain, or
obtai, kAi, or it: he desired it, or wied for it:
Ah intended it; prposed it; or meant it: sya.

e.a. ~J ~ij a*3j, (IJ, M, L,) and I_,
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($, L,) and ;l, (0, A, L,) and da ,

(Mob,) and 1,d, and .;l, (, L, L,) and

below. a I dab[
s,'.1. (IJ, M,L.)--;.. ~.~j: see 0.,

brought to him such a thing : lit. I directed, or
betook, mye to him with such a thing: see an
ex. in the first pera. of art. '] (yam. p. 41.)

tSg.. JAe, and tiL., (the latter with fet-I
to the we, Mob), To thee is my tending, or re-

pairing,& & ()_ r-I ls 9 £ [aor ,
(A, Mob,) inf. n..a; (M. M, L, MYb, O) and
at. ? .n1; (M, L, ,;) Hoze pursued a rig/t, or
direct, course in the affair: (L:) or he follkwed
the middle and most jut way in the afair; and
did not mceed the due bownds therein: (Myb:) or
he acted in a moderate manner, in a manner
betmeen that of prodigality and that of parsimo.
nionum , in the affair: (?, L:) or he acted in a
mamer the contrary of. that of extravagance in
the affair: (M, L, ]:) or ha kept Rithin the
due bom in the affair, and mas content with a
middle course: (A:) and in like manner, ,,
; in epene: (L:) and witmh respect
to hi meam of ui~e . (A; L.) 8ee also 8.
-__ .j AI He (a man) walked at an equable,

or a moderate, paw; syn. ;t:: ' (L.)
-;5ji; ;j [in the ur xxxi. 18,] (j ) means

And go thou at a moderate pace in thy roalking;
neither lo~, nor q,ickly. (Beyd, Jel.) 
£L4; i.ii Deal thou gently with thysdf;

moderate thylf; restrain thyself; i. q. r 1;

i_,;i -(S.) -_,13 ' 1 ,JI lf,1 Keep ye ,to
the middle way: keep ye to thi middle way in
afriirs; in sayings and actions: o shallye attain
[to that which ye should desire]: ~ll being in
the accus. case as a corroborative in£ n,; and it
is repeated also for the sake of corroboration.
(L, from a trad.)_-.,u, aor. ,, (L,) in£. n.
.. , (M, L, ],) t It (a road, or way,) was
direct, or right; had a direct, or right, tendeny.

(A, L, l.) 01.jl ..E ji s [l:ur xvi. ,]
Upon God it rests to shm the direct, or right
way, (M, Beyd, L,) [or the right direction of the
way] which leads to the truth, (Bey0,) and to
i6iit to it by evident proofs: (M, L:) or upon
God it r~a to make the way direct, or right, in
mercy and favour: or upon God depnd one's
directing his come to the [right] way. (Beyd.)
__ j.i, aor. -, (., L,) inf n. .Z , (1, L, gC,)
I He acted h jutice, or equity. (P, L, ]C)

Abu-l-La"lim Eth-Thavlebee says,

0
0

o,i S!, tl;~ ll.b
a , * 1 I aJ -- 
. .... .. ) 5 .. j !

0

(f, L) meaning, It is encumbent on the judge wlw
is come to, any day, mwh he decides his case, that
he do ,not deriate from hat is right, but (j)
act withjustice, or equity. (IB, L.) Akh says,

He means..a i l C j.rj; but as he makes an
ellipsi, and puts .,. in the place, syntac-
tically, of OI, he makes it marfoog, because it

has the place of that which is rvirtually] marooug:
and Fr says, he makes it marfoo; because of the
disagreement; for as its nmoaning disagrees with
that of the preceding verb, it is made to disagree
therefore in dceinential syntax. ( , L.)
(8, L,) aor. , (L,) in£ n. aj, (8, L, J,) [and
.iZ, see 7] He broke a stick: (t,, L:) he broke in
any way or manmer: or he broke in halv: as aso
Y.JJ, inf. n. .s;a'i: (L,] :) [or the latter rignifies
he broke many things; or broke in many pieces:
see 7.] m j He wasJ given a little. (?, O,

]g, art. J .)_J. , aor. ', in£ n. ijI, IIe
(a camel, TA) became fat. (C.) m See also 4.

2: see 1 last sentence but one. - And ee 4.

+4. A1 &i1 i;.i ; The affair cauwed me to
tend, repair, betahe myself, or direct my course,
to, or torwards, him, or it; to aim at him, or it;
to seek, endeavour after, purse, or endeavour to
reach, attain, or obtain, him, or it; to daire it,
or 1wih for it; to intend it, or purpoe it. (M,
L) - t It (an arrow) Ait its object, and killd on
the spot. (?, ].) - He piercd a man with a
spear, ([,) or dlot him with an arrow, (TA,)
and did not mis him: (Is :) he struck, or shot, a
thing so that it died on the spot: (A :) he killed
on the spot: (Lth :) it (a serpent) illed a person
(Lth, O) on tih spot: (Lth :) or bit him so as to

kiU him. (K,; TA.) `2JI °j.A3, Detiny
illed him on the pot. (A.)_m. l, (inf. it.

;LJI, TA,) He compoed [ods, or] poems of the

kind termed ti4; a verb similar to "j. and

j5^1l and j,~t: (Ibn-Buzurj, L:) also, (L,
TA,) or l..1, in£ n. a;.1, accord. to the
V, but the former is the correct form, (TA,) [or
the latter is probably correct, u being similar to
J0j51, as well u the former, of which the act.
part. n. occur in a verse,] and 9 ,j, inf n.

,Ui; (].;) or t ; j; (uasintheM andL;) -/
continued uninterruptedly, (L, ],) and prolonged,
(L,) the composition of [odes, or] ;,oens of the
kind termed 1 3lJ. (L, .) see .,..

. ._i He (a dog &c.) died. (.)_ And
me 7, in three place.

7. ,.';i'1 and VJti3; (L, A;) and t[d,
aor. -, inf. n. ,i; but this form of the verb is
seldom used; (L;) It broke, or beca,me b&roke,
in any way or maner: or it broke, or became
broken, in haltws: (L, ::), [but they are dif.
ferently used: you say,] rJI %[ (the [ pear

brohk: oi,] (, L) the spear broke in halces:
(L:) and' Ct l tV-._ : thi ypears broke in

many piece. (~, A, L)m ,.a:* and t ,-;
It (marrow) becane detacled, or. came fort/h,
from it place. (TA.)

8. .a: see 1.. L He ainwd at that which
was righ and jut. (A, art. .. See 1 in that
art.) m And sec 4.

;ji, [i£f. n. of 1, q. v. - Used as a srubet,
Tie tending, elf-directioa, aim, or cours of a


